
So Letters from the great) and experience Octlli{e 
Dr. Turbervile of Salisbury) o Mr. Williana 
MulArave tS. P. S. of Oxoll, contalri7Cr /W7Jeral re- 
martable afes in Phyfick? relvting czeA to the 
Eyes 

ghe H Letter. 
S I 0,, 

X 7 NderEantling tElat sour PAilofophisal S0ciety has 
t_t lately received accounts of [(ome unufiual l)ilE. re 
pers oftlleEyes, and that more accouIlts of this llatttrC 

will be welcome to youX and are defir d of me in paA t a- 
lar ; I Should n<3t a& fltitable ro tlle great rt lpeA7 whiclr 
s have to tlle worthy Gentlemen of rllattSorizty, Illorlld I 
nor endeavor to anlwer the cxpedation they have of 
. 

TheDitcafe, whicll, in fome latediScourfewitllFyou 
I named Bx4rffia Ocala; or the luvach of tbe Eye, was a Bag 
witlaout natter in it} (like aIl empty purfS>) on tl5e white 
of tlle Eye) ullder tlle upper lId ; it hang flag about the 
Iength of a thurnb 1lail. Ano.tller per(on laad no vifitDle 
diSeaSe in lais Eyes) but could not fee at all) ullle(slle 
I4aeezed his Nolc- witlap his hng¢s) Ot Sad( lCodi lt NVit 11 -IlAr- 

row-SpeAaclew) and ril1en he iw verf well: l¢ina-I trried 
t0 Mr. Boyl) as at ftt fubjed fov fo great a PlviloJApher to 
nlake his remarks or* 

A Maid) two or three and t!wenty years old) came to 
me from Banhgryf wllo cotlld feeacty well but no co 
tour befide Blbc4;.and. rmXte. Me had tuch ;cir7tillaW 
tions by nigllt, (Witll tlld appearances of BuXis, Bears 
bs.) as territicel her very nluclz; {he could Ice tt) read 
lemetimes in the greateR darkrlefsfor almolt a q tarcer 
oi an llour 
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Jfyczar Society wili give me tllleir th-oughts on tliefe 

DiPcempers, they will very lauch oblige their, ancl 

Rour hamble Servarzt, 
London Awg. 
4thI684. Dawbeney Tulbervile. 

* _ v *+. 

lChe Jecond Letter. 
s I &, 

THe hind receprion, which your Saciety gave thofe 
s obSerarations, I Nent yoll from I>ondon not long fince, 

does ellcourage mn tcy add tlle-fe wlaich fellow. I will re- 
late threm to you in few words; as confildering that I 
write a Letter,"not a Dzfcoarfie. A Sadlers Daughterof 
B?wrford, had arl ImpoRume wllich broke in the corrler of 
on of her tyes ; out of it there came abcrtlt 3 o [tones, 
as big as pearl, alld {plendid; after which Ihe had a FzJtv- 
la; came to me to be cured; and went away not decetv., 
ed irl her expeEtation. 

Here was one in Salisbary) who had a piece of Iroll, or 
Steel, llck irl the Iris of the Eye; the Perfon was in very 
greatpairw« came to me; Iendeavord topufhtheiroll 
out with a Imall (%patt41a, but could not; I then applied 
a LoadJZone to it, and imluediately it jumpt out. 

{t Mancametome, complainingthathe had a Ione) 
time been troubled with a great paitl, and convulfions 
in h js Clleek; you might cover the place, where the pain 
was, with a penny; the Conlrulrlolls pul d his Moutll,Face, 
and Eye aflde : he 11a;d ufed many things prefcribed him 
bF Phyftians, and Chirur;zons, bllt to no purpoSe: I ap 
plied a Cupping glars to the place, witll fired flax in it, 
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1 then icariSed) and capld hiln again; after which I 

ptlt on a plaiIler of Viapalm4} ant he was perfb&Cly 

Ct1rt( *. 

I svas colafulted bt a Maid, whe llad a pultle broke in 

hexEXyeollt of wllich tllere canad fille {nzaJl ralad,, like 

Cha1klXk, fcor luary Weeks tcogether * 1 lllade t1 oftPurgw 

ng, lsullligationl and iJne Topics, by which Jhe reco- 

rered her lght in a very great lueatures 

If yQU pIca{e yoll luay report thefe (9bfervsttons to your 

SocirtyX anJd if tllefe are judgscl wcrch confieleratiollX fome 

otlsers may be columunicated by 

Zoar aery ffiumble Seraant 

S;rum OEt. 
yth 1684 IL)awbeney TurlJervile 

An 


